Students may enroll into the CHS FuturePay program up to 12 months before their school start date. FuturePay allows the student and relatives to make payments toward future rent and move in costs. Contact CHS for more details at 1-800-866-8346.

CHS FuturePay lets you and your family set aside money for housing expenses from the time you are accepted into our housing program, to the day you move in. You can even allow family members to add funds to your account anytime after your move in.

It’s Easy As 1-2-3!

1. Set up your CHS Student Housing Account
   Go to www.housingservices.com, click on Apply Now, then click on Step 2.

2. Log into your CHS Student Housing Account
   Students may provide account access so relatives can contribute to this account.

3. Click on the Payment Button and add funds.

Ask Your Housing Consultant About CHS FuturePay Today!
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